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New Service to Portland and

Eureka

iteawahlp completely refurilsUed practical-

ly steamship

North Pacific Steamship Co.

MarBhtleld, PAINTER,

Beid, 421.
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MARSHFIELD. OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

BREVITIES
TIDES FOR .TUNE,

uPw lB ',von ll)e time and
holRht of high and low water at
Marahfleld.

The tides are placed In tho order
of Bcourroace, with tholr tlraea on
the f rat lino nnd heights on tho
second line of each day; a compar-
ison of consecutive holghtfl will In-
dicate whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on the bar
subtract two hours 3 minutes.
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WEATHER FORECAST
Ittr AMorlttM ITtm u Coot B, TlmM.I
OREGON Fair, northwester-

ly winds.
LOCAL THMPHHATURU

RECORD

For the 24 houra ending at
4:43 a. m.. Juno 17, by llenj.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorologist:
Mnxlmum ns
Minimum ,o
At 4:43 a. m 50
Precipitation 00Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,

1913 cp.57
Precipitation same period

Inst year CI. 12
Wind: northwest, clear.
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JACOI1SO.V To Mr. nnd Mrs. Rich-nr- d

Jncobson at tholr homo on
8outh First street, near Hall ave-
nue, a son, their first child.

Will Wcl County Clork Watson
has Issued n mnrrlago Itcensu to
Chns. Howninii and Miss Horulcc Pad-
dock, a Coaledo girl.

Iluflil Fireplace. J. X. Hnyllss
loft yesterday for Coos River, where
lio goes to build two flno riroplnccs
In Frank Rogors' now homo.

Not n Candidate. Mrs. J, A. Swan-so- n

of Eastsldo states that tho report
that she was a cnndldatc for school
clork there wns wrong iib she did not
sock the placo ami her namo wns not
placed in nomination. Mr. Stone- -

nnmed

Grand Theater
TONIGHT

BURGLAR'S SACRIFICE 0l,k "tnct
A thrilling Biograph drama.

THE DOUBLE SHADOW
wnnmn; elected

man partner robs
him business

BATTY BILL'S HOME

An Essanay Comedy.

ROUGH HOUSED

A comedy of screams and sur-
prises.

A QUEER QUARANTINE
All ICwMiimy Comedy.

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

Miss Mabel Ford will be back
tonight and will slug two now und
popular songs.

Danlol presents Mrs.
FIsko in "Tesa of tho D'Urbervllles."
In five reels. Tills plcturo railed
to arrive last night, as was
but will be shown here tonight.

A good comody goes to make the
regular program of six reels.

Dodge's Dills." A Keystone
Special music tonight and

night by tho Royal alx-)le- or-

chestra.
Admission, lower floor, 2Cc; bal-

cony, 15c; chlldron, 10c.
Coming, Friday June 26th, the

first of the series of "Lucille Love,
tho Girl of This feature

every Friday fifteen weeks.
If you see tho first series you will
not miss any of the

FIRST CLASS CONCRETE
WORK.

Cemeat Walks, WaUfl, Steps,
BasmeatH, Ho. Bee or

M. B. GIDLEY
720 So. Frth SL, MartJifleld,

Orecoa. Phone QOO-- J,

PHONE
10 Cent 158-- R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYfeLWY

but both declined nnd this left Mrs.
McLnggan without nny opposition forschool ilerk.

Sen Ice Tonight The services at
the Hunker Hill school house, whichare held every Wednesday evening,
will be conducted this evening hy tho
Hector of the Mnrshfleld Episcopal
Church. i

Cut Spruce Tho Swnyne-Ho- yt

company enmp near Heaver Hill, 1

Which will sunn lw. ,1.,1l,..,..i.,.. i I

will get out spruce timber for several
months. Mnnager DltnmlcU or-
ders nhend for spruce which will keep
the mill busy until about October.Then the fir logs will be delivered.

Doer Plentiful According to re-
ports of ranchers, deer aro more
plentiful this season than In a num-
ber of years. the sennson
does not open until August 1 and by
that time most of them will have left
tl.o lowlands for tho hills mi, I lirnuli
nnd be hard to locate.

. Aged NVvtlyned. William A.
Lewis nnd wife, of Roseburg. bothpast the age of 70. loft this morning
cm tho 8 o'clock trnln for tho.r
home. They will go by tho of
.Myrtle Point. They were married
in Roseburg Inst weok and spent
their honeymoon on the Hay.

Attaches W.
H. Cox today attached tho Coos Hay
Wiring Company, which Is conducted
uy J..L. Edmunds, on two bills
amounting to $08.84 which the I.um- -
unions unit Coinpnny of St. Louis hadagainst II. a. Hoy nnd the
uusinesB closed by the attachment.

Confirmation Lecture. Conflrmn- -
i on lectures will ho held nt Oulld
Hoi! In tho Church nvei-- v

Thursday ovenlng at 7:30, beginning
tomorrow nlghr. The of
uiympm, the lit. Rev. Frederick Wll
Ham Keiitor. I). I)., will vIhIi thiu un
Hon to ndmlnlster the rite of Con
tinuation,

Cm IKvlilml. in the enso of tho
First National Hank of Hnudon vs.
F. J. Foenoy, nsslgnee, Judge Coko
decided In favor of Mr. Feenoy. It
seemed Hint tho tried to maku
Ub claim of 1400 take precedence
over tho other A stock
which wns sold to J. W. Mast wns
Involved.

Hack I'Vimi Trln. L. L. Thonin.
J. C. Swnnson, Joel Ostllnd nnd W.
It, Unities returned last ovenlir,'
irom a wookb trip into tho moun-
tain beyond Fall Crook. They had
a good but strenuous trip, going
rbout twelve miles beyond Ostllnd b
homesteod In tho Hock Creek section.
Leslie Hlancliard Is holding down n
claim out thoru.

Named lllls. .lurd Ri'lmnnru rnmn
In yesterday from IiIh clulm above

cypher and Mr. Prey wore nominated ' .'.K".' " l " VI,10man who tho Silver

whose

expected

"Dill

Mystery."

following

a&iress

However,

Constnblo

Hlshop

bank

creditors.

about twonty-flv- o yearn ago, Golden
Falls hud alrcadv boon namml nml
when he and n party camo to tho low- -
oi rails, no nnmod thoui Silver Falls.
Tho Ooldon Falls has a dron of nbout
340 feet, while, Silver FallH drops on- -
i) uuoui zmm

I'nlte ScIiooIh. At tho Coos Hlvor
school election, the iirnnnunl t. mm.

THE ll,ll",0v l." ,:ll mm

in

for

reut

'""""i .'". , who vuiuu luvuruuiyupon hy both. I3lk Hock voted elev-
en to onn In favor of It and tho othor
district voted eight unanimously for
It. Thoy will soon voto ngnln on tho
location of the consolidated school.
,locco Hlascn dlroctorn nunl, tt.. wos nnd

h uiaiuauu aiui y ui a ouuiuiy jonn iiinscn clork. II

Frohmnn

tomor-
row

runs

way

IIusIiicnx.

him.

Enlsconnl

13. Ilossnv nnil
Aiiuruw morn nro tno otnor directors.
Tho now school will probably bo
elected In time for tho fall term.

m:w hoti:l AT ItKKD.SPOIIT

A now hotel la uelng built at
Hccdsport and will bo completo In
about threo weoks. It will bo run
on the restaurant plan and will ho
up to dnto In ovory particular. .Mr.
Ilert Roberts will own and manage
the aanio. tinnllncr com1 or.

Jelly Glass
lime

We Have the Goods and the

Price.

New 8-o- z, tall capped, doz 35c
New large flat moulc1

capped, doz 35c
New small, flat, mould,

capped, doz 30c
Always Something New

Peoples g.io.igc Stores
Bandon Myrtle Point

Marshfield

'Me

The Home Builder
SrCtJKSTIOX.

uJ.'Jmn niUl nro m)w ' Dn,oniPlntlug building that house. Don'tsummer lag me. (let busy while weather Is
m'v' m i an ssVa'' m "r prU'M on yoUr "mterla ns wo can

Schroeder & Hildenbrand
HARDWARE AND Plil'MIIIXO,

SOCIAL CALKXDAH

WKDNKSDAY
1). M. C. Club with Mrs. Chas.

Williams.
Dr. Mnttle 11. Shnw nnd W.

A. Held mlilresB hygeno meet-lu- g

nt High School.
Wedding of Miss Ilnttle Mc-

Kay and Mr. Ingvnl Petoison.
Mrs. Hebecca Lubo Stump

Narcissus Club with Mlsa Nel-
lie Olsen.

PrlsctlliiR with Mrs. Mosteller.
PreBbyterlnn Silver Tea at

the home of Mrs. Kva (lammtll.
THUHSDAY

Hnlnbow Club with Mrs. J. A.
(loodwlll.

Knstslde Klddoa with Mnrlu
Whltty.

Norwegian Luthernn Young
LadlcH' Aid with Miss Jetiulo
Johnson.

ilPJsOPhE.YQUI
&) wurnw

ABOUT
JAY WASSOX, of Coqulllo, left for

his home this morning.

J. F. HOYLK, of this city, left for
I'oquuio tins morning.

i

J. C. Kendall wont to Myrtlo Point
yesterday on business,

a. W. HOSS, of this city, left for
Myrtle Point this morning.

V. II. HARRY returned today from
u trip to the lower Coqulllo.

MRS. U. 8. HHAVI3H. of Allegany,
Is a visitor In tho city today.

DR. WALTER CUL1N of Coqulllo wub
n Marshfield visitor last evening.

VLVIN SMITH, of Coos River, camo
In on the. KxpresH this morning.

MI8S HELEN SMITH, of Coos Hlv-
or, was a visitor In tho city today.

FELIX A. ELWOOI). of this city,
went to Myrtle Point this

MHS. II. A. HUDSON of Catching In-
let was a Marshfield shopper to-
dny.

MISS LULU HODSON, of Allegany,
rumo In on tho Alert this morn
ing.

MISS ALICE WILSON, of Coos Riv
er, wns n visitor In tho city to
day.

FRED MAONUSSO.V haH returned
f.oiit Hnudon nnd says that tho
poopie tiiero nro displaying n most
optimistic spirit despite the heavy

There are the days for1

SIDEWALK

to

A

ME.VH -

Green Onions Young
Cream of

or
Tomato

Cutlets of Sole, Sauce Tartare

Pickled Pork with
or

Corned Deef Hash and Egg.
cashed Steamed

Stewed
Apple Pie or Plo

Sago
Coffee Sweet Milk

SULKIES

Priced from $1.50 $9.75

Why Pay More?

Jolinsoii-GiiloYS- en Co.

Quality Name With Service
Fame.

Hotel Chandler
HUBI.NEHH LUNCHEON'

Radishes
Cauliflower

Houlllon

Potatoes Natural
Cabbage

Poached
Potatoes Potatoes

Turnips
Rhubarb

Pudding
Duttermllk

33c

I

FIVE

Telephone 77.

tho

losses Insurance adjusters nro
there adjusting the losses, but tho
Insurance Is n small item compar-
ed wtii the loss. Oross Hrothers.
whoso saloon was burned, started
up again In a tent.

WILL SMITH nnd wife, of Coos lUr-e- r.
enmo In on tho Alert this

MHS. JKSBK Ott, nnd son, of Alle-
gany, nro visitors In tho city

O. II. CAHTKIl, of North Hend, left
for Coqulllo this morning on

AUO. FIHZKKN and wife expect to
lenvo tomorrow for n visit In Port-lau- d.

MISS KSTIIKIt HOLMKS, of Coo
Hlver. wnB n visitor In the city
todny.

CUOTIED

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

WAXTHI WiinIi vtimmu every vck.
Family 3; phono 355-H- .

WAXTIill M) laying lieni, or young
spring pullets, Leghorn prefer-
red. Phono 294-- J or Inquire John
Lund, Homo llotol, 345 South
Fourth.

FOR SALE

FOR HALE Ihiliy rnriinRt, library
tauie, lieu, gas range, iruu jnrs.
Hoosler kitchen cabinet. All good
as now nnd chonp, nt 827 8, fitk
at. Phono 200-- J.

FOR HALE UOO.nere dntry farm. 20
milk cows, 20 head young stock,
A good horses, 10 hogs, chickens,
2 wngons nud buggy, 3 mowing
machines, 3 sopnratora, mostly
now, all farming toola noedod oa
farm; nbout bottom under
cultivation, bulnnco mostly bench,
(lood houso nnd barn, For rs,

see John Dear, Tel. No.
1CS--

irn
First Addition: 200 uh(ckons: 3
cows; fair buildings, water piped
to garden, Phone 3151.

HELP WANTED

WANTED (Jlrl wiiiiIk mnUIoii to go
to work. Phono 297--

WANTED Position by lady Meno-graph-er,

graduate of the Polytech-
nic Huslnoss Colloge, Ashland, Or-
egon, Phono 1C30, North Hond,
or addrvsa Miss Mazlo Harris.
North Hend.

WA.TED ('use
nurse.

by itnifeMNlol
Will go out to homos. 461

Sucoud street North. Phono 4 23-1- 1.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Imhiho nml
tmrn, lot 100x200, fruit trees,
borry vines and chickens. Phone
302-- or uull Mrs. A. Cavnnnugh,
Eastsldo.

FOR RENT Homo imrlly fiinilnli4.
7 rooms and bath. Reasonable.
1108 North 2nd St. Phono 50--

1'OR RENT Two-nx- fiirnlnhea
apartment. Inquire Nusburg aro-cor- y.

RI1N' HU-nMi- hoiiNo m
South Ninth street, $20 per m.
Phone 171 or call 130 North
Hroadway.

1'OIt RUNT Fire room bunicnlvrr,
bath, nleotrlc lights, 11th street, In-
quire F. Id. Allen.

WANTED To borrow 81000 ta
$3000 for 5 years, C per coat

Security $800 for $100, Ad-dru- ss

Hox Ix Tlmos office.

' The great tonlo and re- -
constructor for young and old.
Guaranteed to help or your
money back.


